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fronds iu tbia State, and (bat bis report
. wiU slw tbat the accuaatinns of fraud
«r« cotiroly unfounded. It is alao slated
1
.. (bat if tb« Lcp'isluture will sleet Senators
wbo can thko the iron-clad, there will be
1
bat little np^osilioD to the admission of
(rtrt'SUitei Tliis may be so, but wo hare
' ouf doubts about it. The radical mcmJbtr^oflhc Leuisluturc will present their
; , protest to-Cougrcss, and points raised
,. > ie.lative toi,tbu iron olnd oath, &o., will no
i.doubt bo eunaidored and discussed at
- •onsidfrable length. II Vrirgiuia is admitted during the next session of Con- !
' 'jireW, it Will not bo until after a severe
struggle (o prevent it.
Stf- Within the past two weeks two
• V ■ Bfgrbes have been lynched for committing outrages upen while ladies—one in
I'tnnsyjvania, and (lie ether near Fort
v-.,:»,^vVittgtQn, in Maryland The namca
i... ej .the parties, and the revolting details,
i-.-v- s-f the fiendish acts, wo omit. So be it.
I^st swift retribution orerlake the perpo' -ifttort of such horrible outrages, with"iut^fe'if ths fornin of law, and we may
ixpcct after a while to make an irapies>100, :npon the negroes that may be
JMT MiJ General Wm. M Belkntp,
. •! Kto}t,uk, Iowa, br.s been appointed
: .Hiicratsry ot War, in tl.s place of Gen.
^bermoa, wbese oppoiolment was only
" 3 •i.-taoljwbhry. Gen. II. aarrcd with dU/ 1 tmction in the war, under General 6h«r>
'.'tttin: He is a lawyer by profession.
f • " Jjrnce Grcelcy has accepted the
ncmination' tcuderod him by the RepubTlcth'Citiitnitfee of New York, for (be
i^cc of State Comrdroller. He had sub
■ • <'* C,'
i »f(|3piifly declined the candidacy for the
Virginia senatorahip so generously ten
. ...dered by the Richmond Whig. Mag
aanimeus Greclcy!
*».Tke late gambling operation in
. Sepi^York, between the Hulls and the
Mear*, ■or sellers And'buyers of gold, and
the Government, has resulted in the utter rain of some of the former. Heavy
failures have taken place, of hicli tbc
R'sw York papers are prudentially silent.
♦-» We lake pleasure in publishing
-lbs announcement that Mnj. John J.
liaffefly, editor of the Lexington Gar-eye, J'-as been appointed Superintend
«nt of the typogradhical and stenography
dejar.ment• c.f Wasbipgtqh College.
Th« N Y World, in speaking of the
rpiulta of Pennsylvania and Ohio oleo
i tions, say; ;
- ' The enormous patronage ofthe Federal
government is a potent infiucnce in all
elections, and that influence has been
wielcted by the Republiaos. If neither
party had been aided by it, nobody can
doubt that Ohio and Pennsylvania would
hare been earried by the Democrats on
■Tuesday by handsome majoritii s. Rusfthq Federal patronage had bacn on the
jyeniooratic side, as it Was on the Hopublican side, the Demoorallo majorities
would have been prodigious and ° triumphant
[From the New York Tribune.]
The Korttiern Election*.
Tcnnsylvenia has re elected Governor
Geary over Ase Packer by about 4 000
majority. Henry W. Williaius, Republican^ is chosen a jusvico of the Supreme
Couit, by about 4.00C. Tho Legislature
• is strongly Republican in citri«,." House
.Considering tho bitter hostility "'th
nhtoh Governor Geary was regarded i,7
many Republicans, which cost him tboussnds of votes in Alleghany county alone,
*_nd the apathy which characterised the
contest, this is a better result than we
had a right to cspent, Two years ago
w« lost the oply candidite voted for
throughout the State ; Judge Williams
( bow eleoted) having been beaten about
Jf000 by Sliurswood Democrat.
r.,.^h'0 ,lRs r0 o'®"'®11 tkn. Hayes her
'foverbdr by a majority soojewh t pr-at«r than he received two years jgo We
hope its exceeds 5.00Q, hut shall bo com
lent'with that Gguro 1 ho chairman of
the State central commiiieo giv-« us rea
sdn to hope for more. Tho Legislature
•■(hitbertoi against us in both Houses) is
v
still in doubt.
Iowa is nf course Republican all over.
. 3 hough tho vote is light, Gov rnor Mcr
tiHls majority will exceed 30,000.
. Since tho first of the present
month the Secretary of the Treasury
lias purchased $6,000,000 of bonds
— $5,000,000 specially subjected to
• the action of (Jongress, and $1,000,Q00 tor tho sinking fund. The
bunds piirchasi d,so far amount altogether to over $30,000,000.
Jt is stated as a rcniarlt^b'o fact
that no mtnistei belonging to the
Holstqh Uonference, M. 13 Churoh
South, has died during the the conference yoar jiiat
closed.
'■ ■■ 1
Thirty-six millions pounds of
blaok tea have been shipped to
frrcHt Crftaiq Ibis setigoB.

We extract the fo) owing fran tetters of
correapendence In the ilaltlntore jSun, of tho
14th and l&th inata. The firat letter is dated at Ilarriaunbiirg, tho second at Staun.
ton. Tho corrcspoiident, wtio describes lha
country along die route from linltimnre to
Staunton, by Mannssas Knilroa-I, holds tire
following language in reference to
THE VALLEY OK ViniJISIA!
The country cortinnsa to Improve in appearance from Manassns until the hiight of
p-odnclivenose and cullivaUni is readied in
the rithne a sf the magnificent Valley of
Virgtuia. Piei'm -nt is sixty-one miles from
Alexandria Linden Hrstioii, seventy miles
from the same point is at tho greatest elevation. and is nestled among the hill-tops
where the white pino at tliis season wears
the freshest ami brightest garb nf all natnra.
1'he inoniitain lops riao one after another in
this region as far as the eye can reach. The
descent from Linden is gradual into a rich
and luxuriant valley. Then coin-» Front
Koywl, eight mites from Linden, and we are
in the region of the Bhcimndoah, north and
south brandies, and on tho scene of meay of
the mc-mornble eonlests of the war. The
great Shcnandoah valley, through which tho
route lends, is teeming with the rich products of the soil, kut at Strasburg, light v.
eight miles from Alexandria, begins the
richest nnd most magniticent subdivision of
tliis great Valley cf Virginia
I
The Mannssanutten X ountain coramencss
here and extends to Now Alarket, dividing
the tdienanaoah Vatiey, the west side running through Page and Luray, receiving
tlio name of liioso counties; the east side
tlirongh which our course lay retaining the
namo of ShcnanJoah. It is in the Pago or
Luray VaUey tluU tho Pennsylvania Central Railroad interest is pushing its enter
prise. The Shcnandoah Valley, it is acknowledged. is one ofthe linest in tho woild.
In the neigh hoi hood of Alt. Jackson it cannql be excelled The land every n hero rich,
with good limestouo subsoil, is nnuor the
highest cultivation. The fiol a are perfectly clean snd rognlsr, er ry fodder shock is
in its exact place, t o fences are all in tho
highest state of preservation, and thrift ami
abundance are proclaimed wherever tho cyo
may turn. Notwithstanding tho drought of
the past summer, 1 am told the corn crop
hore is abundant, and no one is short. It
will be sufficient evidence oi the vast pro
ductivencss of this region to remind you that
it was almost the only source of supply of
the Confederate arm- of Northern Virginia
for two years It is capable of supplying an
empire with food.
•
••••«
The distance from Harrisonburg to Staunton is twenty-fivo tntles, nnd the road a first
rate solid turnpike. The day was mild but
cloudy , though no rain fell, ar-.d ths drive
was one of the mist enjoyable that could be
gotten out of singe conches '.nd oumibusca.
The country through whir'., we passed possesses the same fertile ami big ly cultivated
characteristics of tho previous ilav's travel
by rail in this delle'.tful Valley of'Vtrginia
On every Imnd ve had tho so me altertmto
stretches of level Valley land, rolling country, limestone soil, thorough tillage, comto,table farm houses, well stored barns,
smiling plenty—all hedged in by bine bills
and continuous mountain ranges. 1 was
entbusiastjc yesterday over tho Shenaudoah
Valley—tho experiences of to-day have m
no way abated that ardor. This whole re
gion comprehended in the name of "The
Valley" is worthy of all tho admiration that
can ho bestowed It teems with w-altb
now, its people are full ofenergy. nnd they
are not jealous of strangers; they realize
fully the vast riches of their possession, an I
are eager to invite help to develop it. All
with whom I hav- conversed express the
settled and cbvioiis conviction that in this
Valley lies the wealth of an empire, and llial
the only road to IruC emancipation from the
sad results of the war is to bring out. its
treasures With afHnence comes independence and power. 'The city at the head of
the Chesapeako," as the Virginians arc fond
ot desigimting llaltimorc. is regarded as the
natural outlet for the products ofthe Valley,
and identiHcntion of interests, it is thought
will insure the aid from that qnartei now
needed to bring out all tne riches ofthe soil
and find for it a market near the sea.
A Radical Reviewing His Own VTo-rk.

Nebraska, Nevada. New Hanrpshirn, Now
York. Virginia, West Virginia and isconain; twenty seven—requiring one more
to oomplcto the work As neither MissUmppt nor Texas will bo restored to tho
Union till they ratify the amendment,
both may bo counted There is not a
State among the twenty-seven named
which has not yet sanotioned tho amendment thai will not do so at the forthcora.
ing meeting of its Legislature Alabamt,
Iowa, Minnesota Nebraska nnd Vermont
are in this category, caoh with a Lcgis
laiure overwhelmingly republican. Ti e
Lcgi-latures of Missouri and Rhode Is
land will oorrert their in-perfect oetion
on tho amei-dmcnt immediately alter
their next meeting Among the other
Slates that have not finally voted on the
ntncndincnt are Cnlifornia, Delaware
Ma yland, Georgia New Jersey, Oregon
and Tennessee - Washington Obruniclc.

MARRIAOES.
u
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''•' ',v '{eTandJscob
Mr. "l!''
Namuri. Shkrkkv
Miss SpitMr,
8. P.
1
iiomas—all
of
this county.
&B' A* we go to press, wo have report t>y telegraph, via Stuunton, that the
Oft tho 14th in«t.. by Kor. Jacob Miltsr
Mr- A R. Kiiisciiart and Miss Maggie
General Assembly yesterday elected Lt. M
Baxter—all of this county.
Gov. John P Lewis, of Ruckingham,
, ,p
' ''h inst., by Rot. ttolomon Garbcr.
ono of the United States Senators from Mr. David Shank, jr., and Miss Sallie
Virginia. J W Johnson, oi Washing- Bau.Man—ail of this county.
On the I2lh inst by Rev. Solomon Garton county, was also, probably elected
osr Mr. A J. Mgmaw and Miss Kebgcca
Gold, Ntw York. Monday, ISOJ.
ItoWMAN—ail of this county
fiPastRcJi/it!

'

flpeclal tMrgram to the Dlspntoh.
L.*rge Fire in D*iiYi|le.
Danville, October 10. l«6D.~Abotit
3 o'clock this mominir a' fire was discovered in the store of W._F, Lint*, watohmaker aad jeweller, on Main street,
which resulted in the loss of tho building
and nearly his entire stock, which was
estimated at about 86,000: insurance,
83.300.
j1
The fire was oommunicated to the adjoining grocery store of Mr J W. Law.
son, and thence to the millinery ostabu
lishinent of Mrs. Wildman—all wooden
buildings Mr. Lawson's stock was insured for 83,500, which, it is -inpposed.
will cover his loss. Mrs Wi'.dtnan saved
her stock but lost her furniture and
about 8400 in money. She Occupied
rooms over Luwso'.'s store as a residence.
No insurance. The house occupied bj
Linlz was owned fy Captain H Robinson ; no ins trance ; lo-s, about $3 000.
Those occupied by Mr. Lnwsnn and Mrs
Wtldmiifl were owned by J H. Eates ;
insurance, 82.000, loss, about 8100 0
Pit* fire is supposed to have been occasioned by the explosion of a lamp which
was left burning.
M
!
ThbNkw Secretary of War
General Wm. W. Belknap, just
appointed Secretary of War, is the
s-m of the late General Be'.kmip, of
the United States army; lie was
born at IJIcwhurg, New" York, and
is 39 or 40 years ot age. In 1848
hegradimted «t Princeton College
i
with some distinction ; he soon atfcr commeiiced the study of Uvr at
Geoi get own, D. C., under Hugh
Capei ton, Esq., a prominent lawyer
of that place ; when hehad com
pleted his cour-e of studies be re
move to Iowa and entered upon
the practice of law at Keokuk, nnd
soon took a leading position at the
bar, titui acbuired a lucrative practice. In politics General llelknap
was « democrat prior to the breaking out of lha war, and at one time
represented his e uinty in the Legislature ; in I860 he took an active
part in the presidential campaign in
lavor of Mr Douglass, being a
great admirer of tbat distiuguished
man. He is said to have been a
gallant ami faithful soldier, nnd at
the close of the war received the
brevet of major general. General
B is said to be a man of good
mind and sound judgment.
!

Declines to Decidh — The Pol era
but g Courier says General Gunhy
declines to give any decision in the
case which was referred to him rouip
time since, wherein his interposition
was invoked in order that the white
woman and negro man might have
a marriage license issued to them
Ho thinks the courts should settle
all such matteas.
The groat political conundrum of
tho day—does tho filteenth amendment apply to the Chinese?—hns
been answered by Senator O. P
Morton. In a recent speech at Cincinnat' he said ol the ameiuliuont in
question :
" It provides that no citizen of
the United States shall be debarred
trom tho right of suffrage on account- of race or color or previous
servitude. Tho Chinese are not cit-,
izens of the United Slates, and under the laws of the United States
they cannot be. The laws of the
United States do not uermit them to
be naturalized, and unless naturalized and first made citizens of the
United States they could not possibly come under the operation of the
fifteenth amendmeut."
The probable effect of emancipation in producing the ultimate extinction of the hiaok race in Ameri
ca is foreshadowed in an elaborate
medical report recently presented to
the State Medical Society of Kentucky in n lation to the relative fecundity of women of different nations and conditions, lu support
of the assertion that labor tends to
increasi fecundity, and indolence
and luxury the r verse, many historical illustrations Were adduced;
among which were numerous statistics from various parts of the southern Stares, showing that in a given
population, where three children
were horn during slavery, one. or
less than one,is born now, and at
least fifty per cent, ot the children
f the freed people die during the
first year of infaucy. It is added
that the immorality of the emancipated slaves has even more tt» do
with their incr ased sterility than
other causes.—New York. World
-i—i
rm
Flour.—The pricee of flour in
this market, as elsewhere, have
been graduKlty, we might say rapidly, declining for some time past,
and are now lower than we have
known them to hs since tho "good
old timesZ' when everybody was
prosperous, happy and w.ell-fed
We will nuit enquire into the causes
of this state of things, so agreeable
to consumers. Our object is to
mention curre it facts for the information of our readers At least
one lot of Valley extra flour was
sold this week as low as $6 12^ per
bbl, (equal to$4 10 gold.) it is
represented that this was a "forced
sale," the seller being compelled to
ncnept the best offer in order to realize a required sum for the payment
of a draft. But • others were willing sellers at $6 25 and $6 50. for
extra, while a lew refused to be "demoralized," anr* asked an eighth
to a quarltr m re. But the fact
remains that fl mr is very low, and
when the bakers have ascertained
it an increase in the size of their
loaves may be justly anticipated
At this date last year the wholesale
quotations of extra flour was $10 15.
• - Mich. Whig.

Parker Pillsbury, one of the original
uhnli'ionisis, is writing letters trora
Cnarlcston. S 0. to the '■Revolution,"
Peace.—At the Lausanne Peace
from which we make the following ex- Congress, a certain Mr. San-Paer
tracts :
ventured on the proposition: ''Gen"Push woman suffrage at the North tlemen, if we bring about the reign
against ail obstacles and oppositions, sj ar- of peace, let ns employ pacific
ing nothing, sacred or proluno, that lies
,
These words excited the
in your way. Rut meantime we may rest mean8.'
the suffrage question here, for a period, greatest indignation in the assemat least, until some much more element- bly, so that, strange to say, the only
ary culture and elevation is secured He spiaker at the Peace Congress who
surely must have a low estimate ot ths raised his voice in favor of peace
solemn rosponsihilities of a goveroment narrowly escaped being thrown out
involving ibo lihertv. (he peisnn. the of the window.
j
property nnd life of every individual in
Dbath
or
an
Ou>
Defen»er
—Mr.
that govemmeor, who wou d force the
ballot on thousands and thousands seen John Ewing, Br., one ot the Old
all over tt,e South And/cured it was Dt-fende 8 of Baltimore in 1814,
on many men wherever the slaves have died at Fair Hill, Cecil county. Md.,
voted ; as much as were ever their on the 29ih ult , in the YSth year of
tasks in tl e cotton field. They knew no his age. He was a member of
more and cared no more far what they Captain Ohlham's company, of Ce •
did in voting than if they were as infantile in years as they are in in oilixensbip cil county, in tno war of 1812.
and poli ioal experience
Howard Paul recently annonn. ed
"Inlemperunc- here is frightfully prevJ D. M Switzeb, Msrchaot Tailor,■ is is realent, and the colored people share almost that lie would deliver a five minute ceipt oi his fins stock of ravly madealothiDg,
univtraally in the evil The whiskey red-hot lecture on "Woman's piece goio's, Ac, Advertisement next week.
hore is diabolical, and yet they appear to Rights," in P eston, England ; hut
love it more than anything else, women tho printer set it up "Woman's
JFtnaii-clal and Commercial.
as well as men. They drink it red hut Tights," w iich caused considerable
FINANCIAL.
^frotn the barrel, e'ean and pure, and I scandal.
Gold cloaid In Nnw-York on Monday at 130tr.
have seen mothers pour it thus down the
HAKRISUNBURU MARKKT.
throats of their six months olu babes —
Ex-President Pierce's estate is esCOIL Kiel HI) WIOIKLT BY 8IBBUT. LdNO A CO.
And what is worse there are very few timated at $1,000,000. the hulk of
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As the Now York Express ssys, these
Repudiation —Mon. T. L. Cling•boulders,
are tbc allies the a> istooracy of the East mau.of North Carolina, in a letter
BALTIMOHB CATTLE MARKET,
and West i-avo created to vote down the in regard to certain bonds of that
Tuuks^t, O^tQber 14, 1860.
labor and the laborers ol both sections
State, says tnat the people are satBur Cattle.—The ofTerings at the scales during the
week
umounted
to
lc63
head. Prices ranged to-day as
isfied (hat in V eend it would cost
The Fifteeniu amenu.ment Saved. more to repudiate a debt than to follows;
Old Cows and Scalawags,
$3 60(gU 00
—The result of the election to Okio and pay it. This opinion i» by no Ordinal y Thin Steers, Oxen and Cows, i 4 00@9 00
Fair Quality Ueevea,
6 D(K2j7 Od
Pennsylvania makes the tiftecnlh umend- iiteans confined
Baore.
j...
7 U0@» 00
exclusively tu Be.t
The .veruge once being abuut (5 ODgroai.
tuent almost cerlalu The roll of Slates
Shxbp.—fricei
to-day
ranged
a,
folloirs
Good a,
North
Cardina
that have ratified that amendmout, or
3X5/)o V IS. gross. S toe It sheep it &0(a2 50V bead
Lamtis $2 «0@1 DO V head.
have o' osen Legtslatures favorable to it,
llous —I'rioes ranged to-day as follows : Gcmmou to
The colored people ot P. (ersburg 1 gord
is as follows : Alabama, Arkansns, ConLive Hogs $13 7Kd)U 50 V 100 lbs. nit.
neoticut, Florida, Illinois, IndiHtta Iowa have voted in favor of (he proposi- !
Kansas Louisiana. Maine. Mussachu- tion to authorize the Council of that BLACK Uoaver, (Or Coa-s, at
oc6
WM LOSS'S
selts. Michigan Mionernta, Missouri, cifv to issue bonds to the amount of 1
North Carolina. South Carolina, Ohio, $200,0 0 for tho improvement ot I ARHIVINO and at .a great Raia^in—Ride
striped Calicuee at HV ccntj.'at
Pouuaylrania, Kbodo leiaud, Verutuot, , the Duvigation ul tue Appumattox. <
WM' LOEP'S-
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^iilvtrifscmeuis,
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^ .HUTU i ifneottK.Trrr
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TRXJteTEK S SALK
OP
V A L U A B^E LAND.
BY vfrtoe of a deed of trust, ezernCcd by
Hugh Dovier to A'lsn
IlrviD, Truileo,
on fhe 20lh dav of Ai^ril, 1844, to secure In David K \ le, sen., the payment of • bond for $2 000,
dated 20th dav of April, 184-1, and payable to
aaid David Kyle, aen., two rea:ratter date Wflh
interest, and hi the recuest'of David U. Dcvior
to whom said bonn t»f4 trni«t hive been assigned,
the under-igned n* lubatituteJ Trnstec, in place
of said Allan C Hi va , d( c'd. will st-ll at public auction to the higbtst bidder. ON M'>N I) A V
THE 29rn OF NOVEMBER. 18G9. on the pre•V'eir .itdverttsfmenta.
mises. so much of the followina: lands naiied in
said
trost deed nnd coivevcd fnerein, as shall be
ATA COltNTT COURT.
sufneiont to patisfy the said bonds and the coat*
Held
for
Boekingham
County
on
theUthof
JMrtoher. use—A majorlly ot the Ju.tfces of the Peace of said sale, to wit*
being present and On the bench proceeded to an etcotlonof Presiding Justice nf this Court. In acenrdance A TRACT OF LAND
with the provisions nf the STth clause of the ConrllluCONTAINING 125 ACRES,
tion of the State.
WherouiHio,
John Funk, Esq., havvo
situated on North River, in Hockingbam counnPavid GlIroere,e,fen
tCB,
Henry
Beery
four
voios
and
oBe vote, the snid John Funk wna de- ty. adjoining the lands of Andrew Newman and
clared duly elected Frctlding Justice, and thereupon others.
This tract is highly improved—has on
entered upon the disoharae of hi* duties (is such.
it A LARGE FRAME HOUKE, new Sla*
A copy-—Teete,
O. w. OARRGTT, D. C.
ble, Barn and other out buildings complete,
Orchard, good running water in every"*®*
,ck,,
~r R^Prosldlng
K'l#®.Tusitce
County,oiUrnT,lirt
18tht our*!
day an
of October. 1860—The
field, and s fine Spring near tho Housa.
appointed David Giliaer Win 1). Unldln Wm. S Ony,
A C. Long and 1), N. Niswander. Juttloef, a commitUo to arrange and classify for service ■» member * of A Tract of 2G5 acres,
thl* Court, all of the Justice* o« ihr Peace for this
County, who are at present commissioned to act n*
the above tract. On this tract thero
•ooh. until the Octuber term next of tliis Court; and adjoining
is about fifty acres of the finest timber land in
•aid
oomml tee
Bubmltted
the ordered
followingto report,
which
lu approved
by the
Court and
bo ento/ed
of
County. ALSO,
record-vli;
Tfl*f
#
T ojp 295 JtCnXlH,
CLASS SO, 1.
adjoining the lands of Wm. P. M' Call and DanFoa NoyiMaaa Tamil, l869-.Wm. D. Maiden, L. F iel
Senger, and others, On this tract there it
Loux, David Gllmer, C. F Shank.
at least 12b acres of the finest timber to bo
CLA9S NO. 2.
found
anvwhere.
Fom Daciuaia Coort; 1809,• and Janc^av Cotrnr,
SrSuTERMS—CASH.
1870—Wm. N. Gay, Cyrus 3. Wise, Jamea McDorman,
ociOiv
WM. H. COMPTON. Trustee.
Henry Beery
tttsASS NO. 3.
GET THE BEST FRUIT.
Fom rmBRtu** Tansi, 1870—A. C, Long, O. W.
Skeiton, D N.'Niswander, Wm. 9. Bowers.
TANNEHI fTT. &> WHEAT,
CLASS NO. 4.
Fom llAmom ahd Apmn. Tmmirt, 1870—O, ,W Banford,
AT TIIB
O. M. Rogers, John Gangwer. E. J. SuIUvan.
Ttttjr
JrvnsEniEs,
CLASS NO. 5.
r-Pcparcd to furnish Apple, Pear,
Fom Mat Taim. 1870-John A. FUhback, Adam ARE
Peach and Plum Trees of every dn- SJapi
daden, Cyrus S. Wise, Wm. N. Gay.
aori tion,
CLASS NO. 6.
Fom Jomm ahd Jclt T«rms. 1870—Wra. D. Maiden. GRAPE VINES,
L. F. Loux, David Gllmer, C. F. Shank.
ORNAMENTAL TREES,
AND SHRUBBERY,
CiaASS NO. 7.
at
moderate
prices securely packed for shipping. 1
For Auorar Timu, 1870—A. G. Ijong, O. W. SkelOrders
for
troas
mav
be
given to heir author- I
ton, James McDorman. D. N. Niswander.
ized Agents, or sent directly to the proprietors 4
CLASS NO. 8.
at
Staunton,
Va.,
carefully
stating residence
.
^fsrd,
T0*O.fl»MpTiUDim
W. San- and the description of p'ult needed.
Rogers, ANb
JohnOcti.Bam.
Gangwer, 1870—flleo
K. J. HulIivHn,
E F VINCENT, of f'hurchvillo, is tho Agent
A copy~Te*te.
(i W. GARRKTT.'T). O.
for North Augusta and Kockingknm, to whom
applications can be made. This tli m sell Ap1 O.f i O
ple and Pe ch trees at 26 cents each or $20 per
hundred l Pear, Cherry, Plum and Qaincetrees,
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE !
dnd all other like fruit, at 50 cents each or 146
100 ; Orapes from 20 cents each to $8 ' 0:i$10
I HAVE opened an • atin^ Douse in the rear per
per 100. All other fruits, vines and shiubbery
of mr Liquor Store, in the bnildi ig sdjoin on the same cheap scale.
oc20 tf
in)t the First National Bank, and b»Ye, and will
constantly keep on hana, ch-iioo
FALMj and H^IJTTEH.
FRESH OYSTERS,
1869.
Ham and Epgg, seasonable Game, Fowls, Ac*
LUNCH at all hours, day and evening. Soups
FASHION AND STYTI.fc RUI.E
constantly supplied. 8uecial annuuDcemouta ol
AND OEO. S chrisyie^
-a*
Turtle Soup will be made1 have secured the services of the celebrated
Kismos.Bi.B
Tailor,
Jim Cook, [well known as the lauioua "Julep- rsspectfnllY requests hts friends and the ''*
maker" ana Hotel Stewara,j of Richmond, public to (tire him a call and examine his supwhose roputation was earned in some ofthe best ple of Full and Winter eoods. He "fibn
ReatunntulB in the State.
CLOTHH': ol be t qualities;
AH kinds m drinks, made of choicest old LiCo8Sl'M BFB—f rencb, Bnglisii, Scotch and
quors, can be had at all times
American, plain and (sue, ;
Everything wftl be coudaeted in the best strle
VK-.TINBS-3ilk, >ilk VelYot and Cashmere.
feo please the ta.-te of my customers. Patronage
OYiiKCOATISU — carer and Ch nchilla ;
respectfully solicited.
TRIMMINGS—Erery kind and pood qualioc20tf
J. A, HELLER, Agent.
ties. tnpetber with a niee line of
GENT'S FUKNKSIIING GOODS—Collars,
Su8|iendere, Hondkerchle.'s, Ci avats, Ties, Jca.
NEW LIVtillY STABLE
These poods will bn Sold low. and made up »l
short notice in the latest style.
A catl solieited from ttfe public, at ray old
•fsnd, Main street, in the house adjuininp ott's
IN HiRRlSO.%iiURO, VA.
Drup buildinp.
oe20
I HAVE just opened a new Liverv and Sale
Stable, in rear"!' the First National Bank.
CS-ift of HealingTho best ol Hones ana vehicles can be hud ut
■ BR THE LAYING ON OF HANDS.
all times.
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited.
ocUD
NELSON ANDREW.
OR. S/.ffO.V l\lut' UTTEJt",
CORNING, N. Y.,
THE attenlion of Phvsicians nnd the public MaguedcOFand
Fclcctic t'hygiciuu.
generally is invited to my large stock of
0
DRUoS,
HAD17
T/vv ffor ir*
"iir"4 ■ Truth
. atrangm
OrL,
.Joy
the
aff.jctrd.
MEDICINES,
er
than
action.
Health
is
wealth.
OILS, AC.,
The Dr. has performed miracuioas cures, nnd
which will be found fresh, pure, and will be sold would respecifully announce to the citizens of
very cheap for chash, at
■ arrisonbn-i-g ancf viciuity that he has ta<ten
oct30
OTT'S Drug Store,
roonr No. 64. at the American Hotel, and will
romahi from October ISth until November 16th.
HAVING Just returned from Baltimore and If rtquired wU remain longer.
Philadelphia, i am prepared to offer a
All species of human weakness and disease,
large stock of Lumps in grcut variety. Lump whether chronic or acute, an* treated.
Lhimnies, tSbades, Burners, Chimney Cleaners,
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.
best Kerosene A Crystalizud Oil, which will bo
oc20 iil
DR. SIMON VAN ETTEN.
sold very cheap, at
oct20
OTT'S Drug Store.
HENRY COULTER.
BARTON 11. JONES.
NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.—We have on coul,tjf:r, joves & Oo.
ftlauiufacfurers and Dealer a in
hand a good asaortinent of Shot Guns, Pistois, Ca Triciges; Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Oo«vl Oil X*£X3aiX£>!sip
Game Bags, Powder, Shot,- and Caps of all deBrackets, Lanterns, Burners, Chiuiueys,
scriptions cheap for cash.
GJS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS, ETC.,
o»2«
LUDWTG A CO.
No. 702 Aaru mxset',
TO 1LET Seta, Choice'Extracts for the HandAnd Nos. 66 and 58 Suath Second Street,
kerchiuf, Pomades, Toilet Soap(, and a
great variety of fancy articles suitable for
Philahelhhia.
presents. Fur sale at
W. 8. ROHR, of Virginia, is with f-ls house,
oct20
OTT'S Drug Store.
and will be glad to see bis fr.eois. oc20-m
LEWIS' White Lead, Linseed Oil, Colors of
rosadaTTS
all kinds, Brushes, Ac , for sale very cheap,
This mndicine has become justly c.rebra-.
at
oet'iO
OTT'S Drug Store.
ted as the most relisble AlteMfive we posLM ClTV MEAT CUTTERS and S»usago sess U is a wefl conceded medi'tral fact,
StufFe' s, for sale by
that those AttorHtrves whhch exert nn influuc20
hUDWIG & CO,
ence on the Kidneys, increasing ths quantity of uriue and i nproving its qnndity, —ill
ALL of the popular PatepC Medicines, Bitters', prove
the most t ffie .cious in the treatmeirt
Elixir* and Cordials, at
of iseases It i- nit this account that the
oct20
OTT'S Drug »torc.
Rotadalii is sti n u h innro raliable, »nd produo.ee s.i much more speedy action iu Ch-onic
BIDWELL'S Patent Axie Grease, at
Diseases than any balore know a to the medoct20
OTT'S Di ug Store.
ical profession and the public It is compoV'E invite all who are in want of Building sed of medtmres that not only possess the
mate.ial, such as Naila. Glass A Putty, most powerful Alterativ'e properties, butal o
Locks, Butts A Screws, to give us a call before Diuretic. Tonic, Hepatic and Diaporatic
purchasing elsawhere. us we are deCeruiined to properties, and it therefore acts directly
upon
acliluw for cash. oct-0 LUDW .O a (JO.
all the secretions ofthe system an 1 carries off
impurities not only thrqucb (he Blood,
A GOOD assartment of Andirons, Sbnyela A the
Tongs, C'iffes MIR^, Sadirons, for sale at but also throngh the Stiu. Kidne.t s. &c.
W figures, ai
LODWIG A CO,
VALluEY
CLOTH IN O—For Winter, at
WOOL LEN FAQTORY.
oc20
WM LOEB'S
VE now on hand a large lot of auperior
A VARIETY of Fine Brands of TOBACCO JflA
GOODS of all kinds usually manufactured
sepiir*
ESUMAN'S Tobaoot Stora.
iu Woollen Factories, among which aie Carpet
ings. Figured Coverlets, Arc., whieli will bo sold
VELVETEEN—for Dresses, Cloaks, Ac.
cheap for cash, or for wobl, lard, soap, or any
oc20
WM LOFsB.
description of proHuce needed.
THOMAS P MATTHEW'S,
DO YOU WANT A
ociO-n
Middletown, Frederick co., Va.
BRILLIANT,
1869!}
FALL.
{1869!
SAFE, AND
CUEAP LIGHT 9
If bo, get the
CRYSTALLIZED OIL ' CLOTH'NQ. CLOTHINQ,
1HAVE just received a nice stock of the
WUiljLTHE IMPROVED BURNERS.
choicest FAlL and WINTER CLOTHING,
which I oiler
Al the EOWEaT fash Prices
IT IS ABaoLUTELY
at which they can be sold. I icarrant all good,
by n\f to be mad, up ,qiial or bf'ter than ant/
NON-EXPLOSIVE. told
Clothing told in liarri.ouourg, tch.ch / out ready
And when used with the proper Burners; , to
prove at any time, I have all my Clothing
raanutacturcU expressly tor uivselt, and in a
which are made to fit .11 Coal Oil
styio
and with a view to suit tire tastes of my
Lamps, It i.
customers w hose wants 1 have lor the last four
years made my study I now feel justified in
Warranted to give Satis facUot. saying tbat I know what is wasted in this market, ana I keep just that kind ol goods.
I also oiler a nice assortment of Geatlomen's
Tbiij Oil in p4lented under dkte of July
2, 1867 rik! manufactured iu
FUrtNISH I NG GOODS,
tbia State iruly by tho
sach ss White Fbirts, Calico and Biokorv Shirts,
proprietor uf the
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all kindc|
Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchief's, Hosiery.
right,
Also, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Trunks, Valises, Cat pet Sacks, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Kid
A
G. LUTHER,
Gloves, <hc., Ac.
«i»-REMEMBEB THE PLACE!-®*
, ' \ 8UC0ES8OK TO
In the Ame-ican Hotel building, Qarriso&burg,
RICHARDKON. LUTHER A CXI.,
Va. My terms are stiictly cash or conntrv proNo. 34 Kim. Stk.«t,
duce.
«epl5
8. ORADWODL.
AIJEXANDHIA, VA.
One doxtn Geese wart.d by B. GRADWDHL,
the great Main street Clothier.
oc20
IMPROVED BURNERS,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

LAMPS and LAMP goods,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
SEND FOB A PRICE LIST.
STATE AND GOUNT* RICiHTS
FOR BALE I
|
Address as abovcl
mrh3-I
. Vox sale by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, Harrisonburg, Va.
Sold by {i. H. OTT, Pruggist, Marri8^i\bnrg,
V|..
oc7l I

Ajpt.K.rinn COOK. stO^EH
EtEOAHT EARtOR STOVES!!
•vv t
Ktuall and l,«rxc Hall S<OTcaIir
STOVEH .nitcftu the wsntrof KTEBYUODY,
for wood or .ot^kspLW
«Yielv at
the old established
•
BALTIMOIlfc srcn.'fr HOUSE.
Also, ■
FURNACES for CHUliCFIES auj uWriL'.IN OS. RANGES lor ilUTkUH and FAM1LiES. AGUlOU LTCUAL OAVL.
DKO.NS, and CAULUilONS for
• Brick sctltog,
All for tale cheap fir cash tijr
BIBB & JSV.,
89 and 41 Licnr brutKr, Ualtiuobc, Mo.
^ '"Besides manufacturing the above, remeabor that wo arc paivnie • and tbanufxctiirers of
THE GRKA-T- UALTIMORK KIRKPLACB
HEATERS, for wanning I'nrloranud Obaiubers
iconontieaUy by ©no jfre,
tidiooU at.d ClergvmcB eupplled at rcdaccd
rates. Don't forget,
The Baltimore Stove Ilorsr,
BIBB'dc CO ,
"cfl "Zh.Z.
BALTIMORE, WD.

THE

AT ' O Tj L) STAND.

Tt^rn\iRE, stores,etc., etc.
TXUE undersrfitietl fcepcetfully ttdUto ths public that l!)ej hav. cntorecf into Co partner*
•hip for the purpose df carryinR on tho Tinninft
husineoe ht.11 its rsfird brajrebcr. Wrark keep
inp a tin store-in snantiiUiiiii with onr shop, and
hare now and \vil keep on band n large ase.itmedt ol all d.-seriptions ol both
Home made and Northern Waub I
which will be sold low for cash, and to whiuh
we desiic to call public alter.tion,
STOVES.
We w!!t conkihue thjk briu.cfr of our businee-,
and with Ibis Tiew are now reooirinR alarms ut•ortment of Stoves, incl.dio. Parlor, Diuluproorti, Charaber, OITico and Cooking Stoves, at'
handsome patterns and best qnaliir, and lor
wood or coal. Weinrito the special atb-ntiou
ofthe ladies to our Stores
Rooting, epontinp, Sheet-iron tfork, 4c., d.c.
to order, and estiiuatcs furnished luc all tneit
work. •
• r
E BOnOTry
Coun'ry produce taken for work, as usual.
'i^L.fhop rt the ofu stand, East Mnrket street,
opposite Jones' AErioeliural WarehdnSo,
sepftl
CREINEIt A MAtfCo.:
»-o3sa-EJai»
,
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE!
SEVV FjgJt. ., . ; T
S. M. JONES &' jBRO,
HAVING commenced the^ju.^hicjfundar th«
ab. vo etyle of lirm, at the old eland of J U.
Jtnea, on East Market streeL ftc arc prcparrdl
tofarnlgh anything in the. A % itoul f ii rid Jin pie
ment or Hardware line. 'Wtf have on harvi now
a full atocft of einaller Implemehts, inch as
Wheat Fads, Deep vVtl) Pumps, Cor wc-ltj of
any depth, Hhnuo'w. Wall nnd Cislarn
Pumps, both wood and caat iron,
Iron Cora ^helWraof, the most
spbho'saa' style?, tne.'best
Ht-nw Cutters. Platforfti'
Settle^ Wheclbar"1' '5C ^
rowp, Steel
Plowei
Sausage ^Tachinea, Bam Door KoUefs, Tuba aud
Churns, Buckets, half Dusltofs and Pock Mcafurcs, Plow Oartings, Repairs for Gum Rprin^
and Buckeye Drills, Shovels, Forks, Spatfca. (be.
Hav Prefcaos, Stump Pullers,'Smut Macliliu**,
Bolting Olnths, I.TOtiicr o:-Gum Beltbi'g. ^aws,
and Machine repairs geuerallyv furidsboi lo
order.:
t>c6 ?i
. 8. M. JON^S A BBl>.
Jhoxirt:.
TTAVINQ
sold
closedindebted
husine«j»,to w»
X.l would sav to out
all and
persons
ua
that payment must be inadu
made at once.
onCu. NoiadalNoiadolgeuce wilt be given
Immediate 4*UGmt«»nr raoTt be'glvpn lb tliL* notice, otherwise coercive lueaaurca will be resor ted to.
Mr W* A. Rpexce will settle up our bosinees
for us. He will be found, at all hours, at' hi*
rooai over tho store of Hbller. Bro. A Loiwonbach, lato old stand of ilonry Forrur.
ccG
E. POST A SONS.
CIsA KY'S
Palace o f PhrOt grapJsy t
Tlrfrd Story, over L. IL'Ott's Now Dibj Bteis,
UARUISONBUBO, TA.
ONE . tho best erranred Oallotlf* la the
Valley
Pictures of all kinds tifcen In the latest stylo
ol the art. and satisfaction guaranteed.
None but GOOD pjet--ts aHuwed lo leayo ths
GtOlery,
- .■ l,
Piclurcacul.t ed ia on or water colors, or ia
any desired war.
Pictures copied and enlarged to anv site.
^a-Prises xnederato. Yoor patronage-rcspecttully soliciled.
«lec23
140 TVC E T O P A R MEft 8.
WE are now manufacturing, at our Pianist
.Mill in tiirs city, d
fHT
FE UTILIZER
consisting of three-four Fossil around Boars
and one-fourth Peruvian Guano, finely grouad
and well mixed.
Wo consider this the best Fertiliser in tke
market for the money. Price (AS per ton.
A. S BYRD, Esq., is our agent at llanieonbarg
BUTTLE 4 STUART.
ocC-i
Alexandria, Vn.
"1X7ARTMAN N 'S ROUKSTORKI
"
VV
NEW GOODS I!
Just received, a hew and carefnl- sftv-—^
Iv seiectcd stock oi SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS, Bl.^S^Sfe
BLES, CHILDREN'S BOOKS, Sta fjggraSS
tion.-ry, MUSIC,' INKS of all colcuii. Slates,
Twine, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Soaps, I'orlumfry. Hair add Tdoth Brushes, Matcher, Blanking,
Picture Frames, and a thousand and one other
nice things, at
WARTMANN'S bookstore.
South side of (he Puhllc Squafc,
oe# at the sign of "Warlihann1. Buokstore.'r
HOCKMAN,
"
•
ARCHITECT A BUILDER,
HARRISUNROffOv
' VIRGINIA. Juli
wai attend t. all work cotrasted lo him iu
Racklngham or adjoining counties. [je 24-tf.
VTOTIpE T • HHOE-UAKEUS—Wn karOrfltb
La received a large stock of Bhoe-tnakcra' atsteriat. All kinds uf I^sts, sowing and pegging
Awls, Shoe Thread, Lining and Topping-Kkins},
Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Knives, Tools of ali tle•sriptiona. Call and examine.
lud4yi4 a 04,
co.
Luoirr#
Shawls i
■l ' •^YLOAKS t
hawls ;
VI.oaks ;
- xijvs!; • v;^ v
PuBSI
Pursi I
P.UHS I
At the Cheap Store.
ootU
WM. LOEB,
Non-ex plosive;
.i'""
ILLUMINATING OIL.
OIL LAMPS.
A
LAMP CHIMNIES.vAC
A
Warranted non ex|>losire. . ... ssi#
For sale at
oe#
L. H. OTT'Sl
OIL CARPET, WINDOW-SHADES
tares, bought at th- Pactorv. snd for sals
low
by
HENRY SliACKLETT.
A FEW
NICE
IIAUB
lor stTe by N
ocl3
,,, _ IL SUACH.L^X'lf,
r
U
ANTED—All"Jtinds op DRIED'
DRIED* FRtJTT,
w ^ANTKD—AIPJtinda
FRtTTr".
^for which the highestoppricps
willff^^-yn

LL KINDS of WH^TE aOODS.mL,price,
to suit ett fyhody.
^ . .\jril ItlEB,.
TO. THE LADIES.—I have, n qhoice arsoetment pf fiutionery, uuleO-ed to mo>c||
VARIETY STCRK
wanta of tho Ij^diua.
77
13 again replenished with an elegant assort- ' oc&
WXllTMANN'S llookety^ment ot new a id desirable
I AM jutt receivln|j a frenh supply of
~T.
Fall and Renter Good a.
in want ol tluit article, will gad it tu
which mUl b. diepoaed of tyrou the most liberal theirThose
interest
to
give
me
a'trull.
V
terms.
Call and examine.
sepi-lS
•
:lG *ne
00
11
HENRY BHACKLETT.'
HAVE JUST CTTVftNISP
CUAKS and Furs are selling rcrv cheap this Tlfb
v v oit/r'and our iu*w utobk ooroftrfi n'ivtrv
seaaou. Ca,!'. in.
\VM L"EB.
variety
jrooda-uiuallv
varretv
uooda-oiually kept ki
ll.irawiireftbrfls
onfi ULIDWXU * CQ
BUGLE TRIMMED CLOAKS for half price, UardwaMJiOrifc. —" '
becanee they are out ol fuhion.
0
OC20
WMLOEB. I ED""U8 Md

Littill's Litiko Aocr No. 1824, for th«
T®* Fifnk —We, the Jr., ha4 'he pieaeVFVi'elk«* and JTstcrlry.
Merl iHxers.
for Snle.
week ending Oct 16th. contnim The Train- me ol rhning the Anguata Cunnty Fair, at
Mti
tn*
IMPORTANT
TO
FARMERS.
Safe
of
faiuoble
Real » nti-fr. r_
W. H. RITKNOUR,
ing or the ItnagiiiAtion, Conttmporary lie- StaOotun, on Tburaday of iaet week.
HARRISON BUBO. VA.
I OFFER (or sale privately, the foilowtDg dw»
rieto ■, Olieiit'e I'ayor, A Tele ol Hallowe'en,
We are sorry lh«t it was nM Ire our 'powSUPER-PHOSPHATES.
si .'able real estate.
WATCH
St I'a\dt; Heltgiene Pt etry «nd Scientific er to haee attended during the three day a.—
WcdtieAdB? Morning Oct. SO,
Sa^Eiy
32 Acres oi Woodland,
MAKER
JEWELER, I
THE MABTL \HD FERTITTWNO and ManCriticitm, Contemp&rmry Rtviev ; A C-mnfry Thur'aday was the U4t day, and waa aaid by
orsetariag Company, IneerpersW'd Jtntia- nina xnlles North of HHrr4soi>b«rg on tb^ Ridro
VAET/Ry EOO'AprrrnE.
Ki«tr*r(k DtcuiftH*.—-Any pcnon »bo 'J*«» » Family, Part XII, Chamber^ Jtutnal; the Senior of the "Kegitler" and ethera, not
r?, 1867. deriving iheir rupply of mnterial from Koid, and in tiKbtof the Itl an anasfGap Hailroadw
• f« re«tilirljrfr»m tha Pcatonoa—iTh»Oi«' fliiect*A Qoethe'a titernry Kemeina, Fa/I Stall Oa- to be tqual to tlie preceding days', Bui not
itAKirimsMu/to, vmaiifia,
the richevt of the recentlr dlacoveffd4 t\*p' tilt of
TTklCTTON^RT
of tlN?
•nsB Aches of Land,
tehUOABkl ar Another, or whether he hoe ■ubrrribed or
Carol In* , tiftv hare
18 now receiriwir 4W*ectfrom New York anew Bone PompbaUa In
'JJ hirton ef New Te«t(rww»-i«fro»*».) 1
net—Lj rcepouilhit for the pay. If a pei *oft order* his telte ; The Public Preposressinn for Byron, having reen lha otliera.'wO thonghl the hitt
and beaulilw)! aee«>9ltneDfc of
fstablisbcd and will inflcxiblv msintain ahfghei •djnining. the "oarpomtuJiL vf Ujwrisnnbnrfr, on
iCrndaw's (loaewcdanee, ksaauMras Jaa •
payer dltcosUAued, ha Mull pay •" arrcerayos, ar the Spctfafor; The Byron SthntTol. Telegraph-, waa good Alter hovibg hail wima eOparianoe OOLl) AND SRTER WATCHES, OOLD, standard of FertiliiiAg raloe Ibaa aay similar thti Nonhem Umfts. on tho Valley Turupikc—
eye o,cdM <4 KagliWh hilm al»«vOai
prortocltons hitherto in the mnrkct.
pa hi liber taay poallaaa W aead 11 anlll payroeaUa Gushing Men, Saturday Itewiem ; End of with County Fntrs In M«rylaijA, previous to
dfeairtDl*) for buildi g lot v.
PtATKfrndjstUVRItEU JEWELRY,
Ida's Jtovela,, Balwea'a. 84o>lJiLs*d
WUila tha materiel they nic eoniaiaa cQ peri
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as rtre snticipaled from (bat public-spirited will always fii d lunch al Concordi- Hall, at of every grade of
Krice ($58) in the market. We have also on abort riot ice, in an, quantity desired tpf .r>i 1AM nut only a Mercliaal Tailor, hot he-p
Cakes lor wedding parties made up in^J// ^
and
Have a Care !—Ye people of HarrUon- and inlelligert people.
all hours. GiVe the new tvuse a rail.
READY-MADE Clothing of the best qmmty.
ueat etvle. and ornaincoted to please
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HO\F* FIaOUK, RONE DEST. ^the
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I). M, SWITAKSk.
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and we invite the attention of Uerchanta to odr and all other standard fertilizers known io this
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different brands
nightf, no matter lor what purpose, have a a number of new and elegant bouses have
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GEO. MES8EB8MITH.
call at the Great Bargain ilugae. next ,door
DUOE, WEDDLIIDUKN A CO.,
care, and be exceedingly cautious, ns ye recently gone up, and more are in coiitem- Around.'
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the.old Bank, where NEW GOt/DS ar» juat
.
No.
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Prince
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LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE
pass down tbe street leading from Main to plation of construclion. We wish onr friends
arrifi i g and go'u g off cheap for cash.
aagld-n
Alexandria, Va.
For cheap J- b Printing, go the "Comtnon
VALLEY TRADE, VND WE OFFER
TAKE NOTICE.
ji^l
i*.-o.
German,by tbe Mascoic Hall. Tbe dilapi- mucb prosperity, and have no doubt the wealth" offict. Rates low—terms cash.
AN A SORTMBNT THAT WILL
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND.
TO THE FARMERS
E D. SULLIVAN
dated old plank walk Las been removed, tbe railroad will accomplish great results for
JUST BBOFfVSU lo store, Dnrls's Whit.
and FLOWBH8," and other branda
Lim md OH, Varni.hes, Colon, (dry
New Corn.—The first new ci>rn "FRUITS
OF itOCKlNGUAU.
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Ladies white Gottna
furnish Families and dealers with auy of th*
fall headlong Into tbe mud aud slosh that —the Commonwealth and -Register.— Page only 90 cents—Rich. Whig, 16#A
GREAT REDUCTION.
C^E IliioDES'S 8UPER-PH08PH ATE I
Hose, jdst received at the Great , Barrio a
above a' tides at reasonable prices.
House going at low dgares, end to which th*
Orders snlioited aod promptly filled.
tie^t the bottom of Jt. Active preparations I Valley Courier.
Price $50 per too, freight added.
WE will sell si) onr Goods that we have on
attention of the ladies is pertlcuht' ievlted,
aug25-tf
E D. SULLIVAN, Agent.
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pld walk replaced with' a bran new one
"Valley Wcolzn Fact hy."—We like " laid on our table by the Kev. Dr. advise all who wish
Broadway
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Hareisonbubo
11TE have lowered tho prices ♦J.alk-owr
SAVE MONEY,
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w SCHISMS, Class tU-ika. rtcxei., Kewara
ABTHCB'S PenncxTioHB-Thp
and in short «,..•/ article needed le
advertisement cf nur friend, Th mas P.
PKAOTIUK ECONOMY,
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122 59 1NG8,
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Magazine," "Quco a Muutb," $nd "Ths Malbetvu, on Cedar Creek, ■ ear Middhtown,
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THK
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STORE,
Grass Seed Sower, extra,
10 00
Three hundred aud twenty-six acrek
!
nt WAdtrMANN'S Btwhsleire.
We ■vill also do all kluda of TURNING, aeok
Cbildrcos' Hour," for Noven-.hsr, have been Frederick oouuey, Va. His machinery Is all of land io A.exandria ouuuty were sold
o-ij
H. DREYFOUS.
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received. The firpl js $2 a year, the eecond in splendid order, and hU employees under, last wio- fur 946,000,
Wtirrnnts anJ! Exeeution#, Deliver j
We5 iveon band at our MILL, at ah times, Notices
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All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for Blank, promwfy
thur it one of the moat popular and useful prajtical knowtedgo of his business, paya dria railroad have struck for bigner
■ • iT a'O-MMGSWIA+.TH'tymq©
CHAS. ESUMAN'S
HI
tbe tenth odsbel.
pUBSl FURS 11 FURS
TOBACCO 8TORB
JUST ARRIVED,
publishers in tbe country, aud hi* publica- personal altention to il, aod therefore has wages.
Country Produce takea in exchange at mar»ffrETTEK,d.> StouiacJa
JBiHertj- ternvs'*
for good Snuff, Tobacco and Sugars. Try him. ket price for work,
at WU< LOEB'S.
XX Pi»otatIbn..Bltla|e, MisWer'sMorb Kit tor*,
tions ought to bo in every family. Address personal knowludge of the charsclar of all
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Colonel Hurmun is certain that the IhLACK Siik Laoe, Fringe and Gimps of all
T. S. Arthur & Sons, 500 and 811 CheetBut the fabrics ha puts upon the market. Give
WJI O. PRICK, Foraman.
Valley
railroad
will
I
e
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contract
by
H. SHDNK, SenetaT.
JD shades, at
TOY BOOKS—At trom I1ru *to$l, at
TriBM-EHT'3 Leaden Brown Stout, for
ffl.. Pbil;»3elphi.i,
tug I, lE«p.
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the first of July. 1870.
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ITABR1HONBORU, VA.

WcOMMay Moratng, Oct SO, IBOO
"VIMMon Dacumtf.—Anj penm nho IiXm'»
fi^cr r^f nhirlj from tb« Po«tof&o*—wb«i^«r AiitctKI
U UtMa« or another, or whtlber be Km aabreribcd or
uU <40 myonMbU for Ibo poy. If • p«i *oft crdar* bio
' yof«r dtooontUaod, ho mart poj til trrobrtfoo, or tbo
pabMtbor may rontlnmo to ooud ll antll pay ratal ko
itiai^ oed trBocl the wbo.o onoQBt, wbotber itkoutbt otSoe or not. Tbo coarts btrc dtchUd
IbotfOfoilBf lo Uko mowiptporo ond porlodlotlo from
tbo PwtoAco, or rotaorlnc nnd let?log Ibcm onoillod
foo^i# yrtmn foot# etldonce of Inttntlootl frond*
fiBASiKQ MATTER on ETTRT PASS
or THIS PAFKR TOR TUB Brantrr or
ADTBRTisraa.
Tb* aoail aeeaoo hag comoienced in
Paris. Dare ia the Teoipe : Boil in gait
nod water, ehell dry in a napkin, chop
vp wilh'bntter and fine berba, replace in
tbcir sbella, and when roasted, eervs.
'A Western paper figures np that Briebam Tonne ia the richest man in Amcriaa, Stewart, Y«nderbilt and Aator not
czseptcd.
Tba Maaonie fraternity oi LouisTille,
JSy., are about erecting a widows' and
orphan*' home, to eoaat0100,000 on land
donated.
Bella Boyd is reading Shakeipeare a
the Metropolitan Theatre, San Franoieo*
Jftechantcal.
RARRISOKBDRQ
IRON FOUNDRY.
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PrlMltra* Cotumn.

AUtuart, Etc.
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AMERJOAN HOtEL BA"R,
UaaaTstmauKa, Y*.
I b*Te lease it the AmeMrta Hotil Itar, and
haTe thnrOMhlT rHl'ted the eatablithmant, tad
will keep on Ur»l aU Cisria of
'
c-aoMva nqvoifA,
aoca at
Oar Printing Office! n'
Whlihy.'Brindy, Wine, Ale and Cider,
Togelber wtth emcellcntlSefrart.
I will be glad to reoelva the palreatge of dtJ
old rrleocU.
isse.
1869.
JOHN MKJTJAIDE, P.op'r.
X3LX3ES SOXJeiES,
opPotirnTai amkkican HOTIV,
HARRISON BUUQ, VA,
A. J. WALL,
Proprietor.
At thla keen is ka.t ooeataatly on band :
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PEIHTIKQ!
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And a eompltte araortaaent of all Uqnori,
A Pine Invoice jnst Eeceirel.
persone in want ofl.iqnori for Medicinal
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At j w,
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Oomeitn. tf Importfd Llgt ora,
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SOUIHEi BUSINESS CfltlEGE
No. S North Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.
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AQTXSAt. B09ICCKS3 PRACTICE,
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Conrad'* Store,
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She baslnna. I feel eatisflod that X can .ploaae PRINTING!
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0° the
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safe
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GREAT SHOW MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
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rnMP'V
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thatcomfortkbl*
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pooLetter Headings,
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Y, pie
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A. H. W1L90K.
NLELOJlIry,
e hare
*t*e»«, good
RLCHMOND, VA.
Dodgers,
OF 8T, LOUIS, MISSOURI.
Envelope'Cards,
J. P. EFFINGEB, . . PROPRIETOR.
iOURI.
and otrefhl and experienced drivers
BLA CKS Ml THI N G. Pamphlets,
Bnsiness Cards,
marcbS-I
BONDS A MAUZT.
1)18riNGUISHED FOR 1T8
CHARTER PERPETUAL.
L at Ulanks,
Railroad Printing,
N£ W BLJKKaUiTB SHOP /
Odicer's Blank*,
Bank i rinting,
Imf) Chaste and Modeet EqneRtriennee,
JOHN U. LOOXS.
Awmtw over
- - - $1,000,090. LI TOT, FEED! EXCHA1GE
0'PHI nadersigned haring recently locatc', Wedding Card*,
Blank Notes, Checks,
M In liarri»onbar(r. for the purpose of carrY&i Dashing aDd -Bold Rider.s,
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MBRICAN
HOTEL,
iif OBths Blacksmltoing boainess,
^ Receipt*,
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Frotcan and Scenic Equestrieus,
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.
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G'.lted Yaniters,
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME,
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,
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new
proprietors
promise
that
HARUlBONB URO, VIRGINIA.
preparad to do all kind of work in ■HHHBHI
000
paying
it* own dividend*.
gnesta pball receive ev. ry comfort which a welli./'
Marvellous Lenpera,
AT LOW BATES, FOR 'CASH-I
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stocked
larder,
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hedB
and
U
emlive
servants
bla tarma. We can repair Tbreeblng Machines.
rapidly increasing. AsBe'tatcnd 'Keserve secure
can allo rd.
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Agile Tumble re,
I^BglBas, Drills, and, in fact, any kind ol Agri
. and ample for all cdhtfhpe'neie*.
I'ERUS f3,b0 PER DAY.
K /
. ,
Surprising Gymnasts)
•vltaral Implomenta. We pay special attention
All U'Celrable Foriui of Policiei Issued.
to tba repair of Plows, and will make new
Original'Howna,
PETER PAUL. Jr.
wrought Shears or mend old ones Mil' GearA lean or credit of one third, if deaired, of the
1
PH0PRIXTOX.
Magnificent
Horses-,
preniium given* All policies participate in disWo use the very best of
iDgean ba repaired at our shop,
W.
H.
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fru nny Mules,
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- seaion, the undersiffned respectfully calls the atdo work QUICK AND WELL. All weisk ia . POWER JOB PRESSES! /-^ITV HOTEL,
tention
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and
oar
-present
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Splendid Dressrt,
($3.1-00.000) will appeal largely to those uesir- E-'i-i',. 'Q_,thA
Ooontry produce taken In exchange foi
By which we are able to do a large quanti.brs with
J.1VKRY
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SaddleAND
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A
Mountings and Pvoper'tieB,
ty ol wurk in a short 'ime, thus render*
ALEXANDRIA, VA,
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of tko Lotberan Church,
te:
a
1
>W'Board $2 per Day.
ing It unnecessary to make a journey
Bcpt ». -ea-tf
B. B. JONES k SON.
K **- .'"-if
prepared to aeoonNt> UESTRTCTION ON TRAVEL.
Making THia exhibition
to tbe city to get Prnliug .lone,
L0., '! nW'0PARilESto
"with horses or
FRANCIS A CARB, Prnp'rs.
■PremTnm* may be paid auuually, semi-ausual
ENCUoSlON
anvTehielea.
ot the suras we do our work at
J or quarterly.
roundiog Summer resorts, or to iVeyer's Cars,
XTRW 6ADDLI0 AND HAliNKSS
^Em-First-olass Bar attached to the Hooso.
^
THE
SENSATIOI"
OF
THE
DAY.
OFFICERSi
AV
MANUFACTORY, IN HARRISON EURO.
Of the CaVe o the Fountains or to any aceesal*
mafk-I
D. A JANUARY. President.
We point, provided with equipages at short noW. T. Belbt, Secretary.
tice. Per-ons wishing tramrortation, who ars
Agiong the chief attractions of the Great Show will be found
L. W. KUIILHODNKN,
TheLowest Cash Prices. JILL'S HOTEL,
Q. 8. Mii.lek, Assistant Secretary.
looking for laoda, etc , wil! sIA-aya fit d me preSaAdle anil Ba ne.K'Jtlaker,
tbe following speoialities :
HAaaiaoninaa, Va,
Wm. N. Bknto*, O neral Agent.
p ire.l to
me t their weuta.
"Woct ildo ol the Bubiio quare, liarrisonburg,
N. HILL,
.
i-bArKe* will be low but my. terms are
general agents Fob Virginia*
- Proprietor.
jkB-A fine'stock of Printing Stationery alTo., reapeo*r«lly Informs the l oopie of the V«1
invariably
cash. No deviation from t tit rule
THE FAIRY-LIKE SPRITE
Col Moaros Maare, Ualtimore, Md., Valley
Joy that ho is prepared lo manulacture. to or- ways on hand, such as Cards, white and colored, "Offices of Trotter's Stage Lino and Express at
hi riling to merit, 1 hope to reccivs s fair
and P edmont District Virginia and Md,
der, out of the heat niHtertala, all kiuda of
this Hcftel.
common and tine ; Paper, of all sizes and quali.
Kev. I Uandhlph Fini.et, Winchester, Va. prupoitlon of patrcnigo.
SADDLB8AND HARNESS.
KespedtfilHv,
JLittle ^Vxiiiio Cari-oll,
Rev. J. c. Hihubr, Alcxandiia, Va.
ties, end ready-cut Billheads, Envelop.s, white
Board
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per
day;
Single
Meals,
50
cents
•""i9
PKTBR FAUL, Ja.
IlaTlng,0just commerced bnsiness, and being and colored, different sizes and grades.
Major A. Bam Vsnable, Farniville, Va., South
Horse
Feed,
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of James River and North 'Jeroiina.
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Virginia and District ol Columbia,
,
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ability
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VALLEV MARBLE WORKS
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And tbe World-Renowed V\ it,
T. T. BtiKtLE,
RLIKGTON
KORTH-WBST OOBNXB Of
mutual
BTAUNTON,
VAaONIO HALL—MAIN 8TBIET,
HOUSE- JOINER,
EMFE IJTSVBaJFCE CO.IMP' 1">
FATETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS,
TJIaBPECTFULLY oflerg Ills services to thi.-*
LEXINGTON'
k>F VIRGINIA.
XI. communiti. He id prepared to enter into
f A1
HABRIHONBUBG, VAi
I
Jimmy Reynolds!
(Opposite Bamum'n City Hotel,)
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BALTIM 0REj
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CHARLOTTES VllLE.
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